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Make Moy A Mild Month

With the prices of strofiger beers soaring as never before, marrJrpeopJ-e are switching to the cheaper beers - the bitters
and. mild,s uhich are normally,
of course.
g'ood. beers in their own right
and are usually
sold at a much more reasonable price.
Real d-raught bitters
have received. a big boost with the swing toward.s real ale but what of mild.? Unfortunately
mild has the d.ubious reputation
as being the beer
that the slops go back into,
especially
amongst old.er d,rinkers who can remember this
unfortirnate
habit at first
hand. This criticism
was mainly restricted,
to d.ark mi1d.
and light
mild. escapes this notion reLatively
unscathed.. But things have changed. and
nany breweries prod-uce superb d-ark milds eg.Thwaites in the nortb'dnd
Courage in the
south. Looking for d.ark mild, in Hertford.shire
is almost hopeless, with only a hand.fu1 of pubs. 0n the other hand. the county is fairly
well supplied. with light mild:
IllcMullenrs, Ra;rmentts and Ind Coope but
izhereas there is no threat to Macts AK
Mild which in man;r pubs out se1ls the
After much searching and head-scratCountry Bitter,
Ind Coope Light Mild. is
ching we have finally
found a venue for
( as $e lea-rned
und.er threat of extinction
r};,e
1977
Hertford.shire
Beer Festival
at a recent meeting with Ind Coope) - urrd
which we axe
Hatfield
Polytechnic,
for
remember, it is only a couple of years
very grateful.
A11 of the llertford"shire
since they stopped. brening their
Dark
branches of CAIIIRAwill
be involved in
Mil.d-. and. pe-placed it with the keg mild,.
what will
be the first
Herts Beer Festival since tb,e L972 Exl:ibition
in
CAMRAstends for choice erd as mi1d. ale
St.Albans.
festival
will
The
span the
proportion
of the
represent a significant
weekend of 1-3 July and we are hoping
in this co
rang€ of real ales available
that it will
be possible to open on all
try it is important that we do something
three d.ays. Special commemmorative
to improve the image of mild.. Mi1d.s are
glasses wiLl be prod.uced and apart from
and. low price
trad.itionally
lor gravity
a large variety
of beers (which have yet
beers which you ca:r happily d,rink all
to
be decent
be
selected.)
there will
evening and offer
a real alternative
to
food
the
form of
and
entertainrnent
in
t_he more elpensive higher gfavity
beers.
folk groups, morris dancers and. perhaps
Compoiqninq
'1978
crafts.
In
thY Essex branches of CAI{RAran even sone traditional
the very early
Planning
is
in
still
rlt[a]se
a very successful
May a Mi]d Monthr
stages,
but
next
monthfs
Newsletter
campaign to show the big brewers that
have
more
shoulcl
infolnation.
there is stil1
a market for rnild in the
A
r'
south. This year nost branches will
be
running similar
ca^mpaigns in their
areas.
Our May branch meeting being held at The
For our partr we will
be holding five
Red Lion, Radlett on lJ May will incorlr
Tuesd.ay evening socials
d.uring the nonth,
pubs througbout
orate an aucti.on of brewing paraphernalia.
in d.ifferent
Soutb- Eertpromote
items
fordsbire,
to
milcl and. to show
Already we bave some interesting
items
inter,est
will
but arly other
of
land.lord.e tbat nild
popular and.
be
is still
gratefully
received. Please bring then
viable.
Sone of the pubs are intmducing
along on the nigbt. Aprilrs meeting is on
mi.1tt for the first
see
tine.
For d.etails
Red.bourn.
Diary of Events (tact< page).See you there! 19 April at Tbe Crieketers,

Herts.Beer Festivol
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Mild Sociqfs

The Rose ad Crornr at Essend.en is nor
sellirg
Ind. Coope Bitter
and. Light tild. im
additlon to the Errrton Ale.. Thls will be
the venue for our first
niJcl social, which
will be a mild and skittles
evenir€ - corne
alory for 8.OOpmon I tay.
Keg Abbot plus bottled
beers, and suppOn 10 May our second. mitrd. social ri1l be
liee appmxirnately 90O pubLic houses and. he1d. at the Crown, a ner Free Eouso im
(Alas, Eatfield Road, St.Albans. tlith a large
2000 clubs and free trad.e outlets.
ther"e is no pub in Biggleswade selling
selection of real ales lirnlud.i.ng Greene
Greene Ki.rg beers on gravity/hand.pr.rnp.
Kllrg Light liild. this witl be a Si1d and.
Folk ltlusic Evenivtg - with nnrsic fron a
Hm Pellets
The water (for the liquor)
is taken
local group.
fron their
own we1ls and. the malt grain
Hopefully at our brancb meetirg on lf
is crushetl at the brewery.
The brewing
May we will have either ore of the Greerso
process follows similar
lines to nost
King MikLs or perhaps Bass Mi1dL. The
other traditional
brewers but uses
meeting will be held. at the Red Lion,
pe11eted. hops and. a centrifuge
to remove Radlett. 8.@Du.
Tuesday 24 ilIay: A nild and d.arts social
the hops aftgr boiling
in the coppeTs.
to
be held at tbe BeIl and. CronnrHertford..
Inqredients
tor keqqinq?
Mellu]-lents
.AKl{ild on sale alongside
Having viewed. thE"brYwing process, our
Country
Sitter
here - renember your darts.
cbarming guicLe, Margaret, took us to see
Lastly
on
Tuesd.ay
the bottling plant in operation but the
31 ta6rr a social for
those in the west of our atrea at The Viovastn brand new kegging plant (the size
toria Tavern in Queens Road., l{atford.
should warn C.AI{RAof future trend.s) nas
Ind Coope ldild and. Bitter/Brrton
given a miss for the pleasures of
rilt
be
on sale and the enenirg riLl feature the
gravity Abbot and IPA in the converted
grand raffle
for a bamel of nild. Tickets
rnaltings - now a club house.
will
be
on,
sale
at all the socials.
Our thanks to Greene King and the Head
Brerer for a splendid. tour.
R
r.

for April featured. a tour of Greene
Kingf s brewery at Bigglesrrad.e. This ex,Bells and trinch brewery now produces a
wid.e range of brers includ.ing IPA, Abbot,
J,isht Mild (KK), Dark Mild (XX), King Keg

t-

C!t'

TrrpS:
tuture
brewery

uecorotlons
The Puncb Borl in llare is

to be red_econated. or ratber refurbished., as Greene
Kingrs plans for the pub are major to say
is Hook Nortonrs roDen weektbe least. Tbe prenises next door, ncr a
endr on t4/t5th ffay. The
shop but once a pub itself
will be inconbranch has lJ places for eacb porated
into the ner pub. These plans are
tl.ay and will be running a
a shame - itts worth preserring as it is.
nini-bus on the Saturd.ay. tro
further details of this and.
forthcoming trips to Yor:ngrs, Fu1lerts
and Guiness please contact Jim Axford.,
As lreLl as the bone-nad.e live entE:rtain117
Road, Ifatford., Eerts.
nent there wasr the inev*table
oorsrctJ-tfhe Slob of the Trtpt.
to
fintl
tion
When 8 is 9
Tbere were quite a fer contenders,,
The eagle-eyecl amongst you ril1 no d.oubt
rith
tro favpurites,
but eventually the
have noticed. that both Februertrrts and
worst
nan
deeerved.ly
sonr
l[archrs issues of the Sersletter rere
Gongratul
ations
Chris!
nunbered. Nr.mber 8. Sorqy about the faurSwtd.ay 2?th ilaroh:
pa"s - tberefore tbis is nunber LO.
Iilor re rere looking ratber the worse
for near, but thers was still
1O0f, tu:rr
out fot breakfast. f,e took our leave
fmn the botel after thanking Terrlr and.
big rife ra.rmly for their hospitality.
It hsd becn a great reekebtl but tbere
ras sti1l one EotG stop - Lrancapter. It
ilor on sale in your bookebop or fron E.
was Sund.ay hnchti.ne
and another 24 pubs
Priae €,1.60 (gf.@ to nenbers).
to cbooss frrn rltb beer fron Yates and
Iolk on the local Eertfordsbire
guide ls
Jaclcson, trLtohell.s, Saos and Esrtleys.I
sttLl progressing but neanrhlle re stlll
donrt thiak anJroac nanageil to vieit
all.
hane sone copiee of the 1976 guiile on
lnd so bsclc to Sertford.shj.ro - for an
to the Bd.itor.
cal,r * 5Ir + S.lB. Irlte
evuringra drinklng of coureet
Mayts
lrip
is to Hook Norton
brewery, near 3anbury in Oxford.sbire. It

contd.
Ecclefechon

DIARYof EVENTS

Chonges
now bas Ind
Borehanr*ood The Wellington
on sale in add-ition to the
Coope Bitter
Burton Afe.
The Fox and Hounds norr has
Bricketnood.
on saf-e. The Gate has
Ind Coope Bitter
introduced. all three Ind Coope caskconditloned- beers - Burton Aler bitter
mild..
and light
Arms, at HogsThe Bricklayerb
Flaunden
recently
pit Bottom, tr'launden has until
only so1d. Ind Coope beers. Now Adna:ns
and. Ruddlers County is on sale.
bitter
Tbe l{hite Hartr a new pub in
Hatfield
now has Ind
tbe centre of Hatfield
handpurnPs.
on
Coope Bitter
The O1d, Barge has introduced
Hertford.
Burton Ale.
The Great Northern has slropped
St.Albans
The
Burton Ale for Ind. Coope Bitter.
Boot now also sells Ind Coope Bitter
the Burton A.1e. The Crown,
alongside
Road has added d-raught
in Hatfield
Bass to the large raJlge of beers
on handpumps: Greene
already available
King Abbot A1e and Li-€ht Mildt Rud-dlers
Cor:nty and Sam Smithrs O.B.Bitter.
The One Bel1 now has Burton A1e
llatford.
on sa1e.

MEMBERSHIP

FORM
CAMzu is an ind.ependent organisation
fighting to inprove the quality of beer
Hhy not
and. pubs tb.roughout the country.
join and help us improve the 1ot of the
drinking person?
For your &2.OO subscription you will
receive a copy of the monthly rt{hatrs
s nelrspaper on what is
Srewi-ngr, CAIIRAT
going on in the world of beer.

IERTFORDSHIRE SOIIIH BRAIICH

Apr 19 April- Branch Meeting
Redbourn.
The Cricketers,

( tna coope) B.oopm.
Apr 2I League Darts lr{atch v East London. ,
}{ay
May

May
Uay

Iriay

lt,a$

ltlay

IrIay

The Railway Bell r New Barnet.
(tna coope) B.oopm.
3 I-{i1d. Social-. Rose & Crora.Essendon
1O It{ild. and" Folk Music Evening.
The Crosne Hatfield. Roadr St.Albans.
( Greene KingrRud.d-lesrSam Smiths &
Bass) B.00pm.
1 3 Pub Crawl of Hertford with llest
Mid-d.lesex Brartch.
1? MAv Branch Meeting plus auction of
breuery paraphernaJ.ia. The Red Lion
Radlett (Greene KingrBass) B.OOpm.
I{opefu11y a Greene King }Ii1d. andperhaps Bass Mild- will be available.
19 SociaJ- r'rith South Bed-ford.shire
branch. The Live and- Let Liven
B.OOprn
Pegsdon (Near Hitchin).
(Greene King on gravity).
24 Uild and Darts Evening. The Bell &
Crorr'n, Cowbridge, Hertford.
(Mcuullen's) B,oopn.
and
26 Friend"ly Darts Match v Enfield
Barnet Branch. The RailwaY BelIt
New Barnet.(tna Coope) B.Oopm.
and. Pub Games Evening (Plus
Mild
31
Tavern,
The Victoria
Grand- Raffle)
(tna
CooPe)
Hatford.
Roa.d,
Queens
8.0oprn.

Hertfordshire

liorth

Branch

May 11 May Branch Meeting
Green.S.ooprn.
@mer
TherfieldExhibition.
lt,Sy 14 Mi1d, Beer
Village Ha1I. This SaturdaY e:rhib
will
feature pred-ominantly
ition
Mild.s with some Bltters.
May 18 Mild. Social. The Ploughr -Gt.Munden
(Greene KingrRaYment' s) B.O0Pm.

SOiIIH HffiTS I{EI{SLETTER

I{erts/Essex

I wisb to becone a nember of CAII{RALtd..
I agree to abid.e by the ltlemorandum and
of the Canpaign.
Articles
of Association
membership
annual
ny
as
I enclose A2.OO
anount will
(Arry
additional
subscription
be welconed. as a d.onation).
Name

The lloodmant
llay 1O Informal !{eeting.
llornley l{est End' (off A.1f70)
(uotullent s) 8-ooPm.
Uay 17 MaY Brancb Meeting
f[iee Horseshoes' Spellbrook'
fE
Near Bishopts Stortford' (off A.11)
(RaSrmentrs) 8.0opm.

aaaaaaaaaaa

aaaaaoaa

Address
oaaaao

sis,"t;

Borders Branch

aaaaoaaaaaa

: : : : : : : : . o*".

. . . .

Please send. to: The ldenbership Secretaryt
The Canpaign for Beal .LLe, 34 AIna Boadt
St.Albangr Herts, AL,I ]EI.

is produced montbly W lhe
This ilersletter
Eertford.shirc
South branch of the Canpaigrtl;
for Real Ale. A.].l coatrihutions
should be
day of the.,
sent to the Eclitor by tbe first
nontb; Les Mid.d.1erood, 81a Lindecr $ay,
Southgate, London, N.14 4NC,
Furtber copies are available fron tbe
Ed.itor - pJ.ease send large S.AE.

